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CONFEDERATEDEAD.-In the MarylandHouse of Delegates, on Thursday, Mr.Gatch, fréta tho Joint Committee towhich ma referred the subjeot of theNational Cemetery at Sharpsburg, Wash¬ington County, reported that the $5,000
appropriated for the burial of the Con¬federate dead in said cemetery has notbeen expended, in consequence of therefusal of the trustees to allow them tobe buried in said cemetery. They re¬
commend that the $5,000 be appropriatedto the establishment of a cemetery ntHageratown, to be named the Washing¬ton Cemetery, in which the Confederatedead referred to, and also those from Get¬tysburg, Fa., be interred.
? SIGN FROM THE GOLD-ROOM.-A New

York correspondent of a Philadelphia
paper writes :
"To provo how little confidence the

operators themselves havo in the perma¬
nency of the gold-room, I need merelyto mention that where lost year theyasked A bom» of $2,500 for a Gold Ex¬
change membership there, they ask to¬
day only $100, and $600 is all that it costs
to become a member of the gold-room."
SWEDEN.-The lost foreign mails bringtho intelligence that the Swedish Diethas amended the Constitution so as to

grant to Christian dissenters and Israel¬
ites the right to sit in the Legislatureand to oconpy any pnblio offico exoeptthat of member of the Cabinet. The
established church of Sweden is the Lu¬theran,, i

It is stated by Utah correspondentsthat Brigham Young is preparing for a
grand exodus of the Mormons in the
event nf the passage of Cnilcm's bil!.The new Canaan will be in Mexico, ju3t
over the Arizona line, where the saints
can polygamize to their heart's content,with none to moloat nor make them
afraid-barring the Apaches.
The Meschaoba reports the death of a

family on Beor Island, from a kerosene
explosion. A man who was filling a light¬ed, lamp, his son who held the lamp, hiswife and three ohildren who ran to their
assistance, all perished. One little boytore off his burning clothes, and escapeddeath.
Mr. Niblack went over to poor Whit*

temore, while the matter was pending,and said: "I'll tell you, Whittemore,how you can keep your Beat, in spite of
them." "How?" eagerly asked Whitte¬
more. "Why," responded Niblack,"get some Democrat to contest it."

\Don Piatt.
Gov. Stevenson, of Kentucky, declin¬

ing Golladay's resignation, says: "Mr.
Golladay owes to his State, to his con¬
stituents, and to his own honor to havo a
full investigation before the House, the
only tribunal having jurisdiction in the
matter."
A colored mau, Elisha Barber, was

killed by the freight train from Augusta,(Charlotte and Augusta Railroad), on
Saturday night last. It seems that while
attending to the coupling of the cars he
was struck and instantly killed.
The long mooted question ns to when

the war dosed, has been at last decided
by the Supreme Court. The time fixed
is the 17th day of August, I860, that
being the date of President Johnson's
proclamation to that effect.
A society is soon to be organized in

Now York, to be composed of none but
orderly citizens, whose motto is to be
strong pieces of rope and a plentiful sup¬ply of lamp-posts.
The charity ball for 1870 in New York

yielded the institution over $1G, 189, thns
enabling the managers to get out of debt
and to provide for further building im¬
provements.
An Austrian lady of rank recently ap¬peared at a court ball in a dress so shock¬

ingly low in the neck that the Empresscaused her to be banished to a country-seat in Hungary.
Two daughters of Chief Justice Taney,

are earning their own living in Washing¬ton. No subscriptions or Congressionalappropriations for them.
The white laborers drove the Chinese

laborers from tho Pacific Railroad at Ne¬
vada, destroying their tents and build¬
ings.
The several Counties in California, byorder of the Legislature, vote whether

bonds shall be issued in aid of tho South¬
ern Railroad, Southward from Gilroy.
Whittemore is now culled by a Repnblicanpaper, "along-bearded, full-bellied,narrow-headed, smooth-tongued carpet¬bagger." This is indeed personal.
Tho 00,999th patent «JOS issued from

the Patent Office, nt Washington, last
weok.

Rollo Poy(1, destitute and insane, hasleft ban Francisco for the resilience; ofUer mother, at Martinsburg, Va.

For Sale or Rent,
j. ON P. of tho most olegant RESIDENCES<*r?» in 1 ho city. Salo preferred, to chango in-J44fi.vt Htmont. Terms oasv. Apply toPOPE & HASKELL, Attorneys tit Law,Teh 5 Scott's Hanno. .Main Street.

Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN tho beBt manner, by lirst class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING tiuclv executed.Deo IO _WILLIAM GLAZE.

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAOER BEER.Youngor'a Edinburgh Ale.Hibber's London Porter. For sale byFeb 16 GEO. SYMMERS.

«;p©o±«,l KTotioes.
TUE SEASON AM) ITS DANOICHS.-

Tho human body ie chiefly composed of tis¬
sues and fibres as sensitive to every change
in the condition of tho atmosphere as thc
most delicate electrometer, or the quicksilver
in a barometer tube.
The Btomacb, tho skin, thc nerves, tholunge, and the excretory organs are especiallyliable to ho affected by thcBO variations, andtho heat defence agaiust their disastrous ten¬dency ia to keep tho digestivo machinery,which feeds and nouriahea the whole eyet<m,iu good working order.
lithe stomach is weak or disordered, neithertho blood nor tho hilo can be in a healthystate, and upon tho fitness of these two im¬

portant fluids for tho offices assigned to thembv nature, and the regularity of their flow,health in a great measure depends.When the air is heavily laden with chillingvapcra. ae it often ÍB at this Beacon of the
year, the digestion should he an object of po-cnliar care. If it is weak and languid, thowhole physical H true tur o will bo enervated. Ifit ia vigorous, the entire organization will bestrong to resist the untoward and depressinginfluence of a damp and vitiated atmosphere.A pure and powerful tonio is therefore
especially needed as a safeguard against thediaeaees mostcommon in the spring, and HOS-TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS being thcmost wholesome and potent medicine of thcclass at present known, a course of it ÍB par¬ticularly advisable at this period of the year.The stomach will thereby bo toned an«]strengthened, tho liver and bowels regulatedthe nervous system braced np, and nature pulin a Btate of active defence against thcmiasma which superinduces intermittent amremittent fevers, rheumatisms, nervous dcbility. headache, hypochondria and otbcicomplaints which areapt to assail tho nntoncd and unfortitiedorganizatione. Tho body itatrengthencd without exciting the brain, amconsequently no unpleasant reaction followiits reviving and renovating operation.March 2 t<3_
BRONCHITIS Oil THROAT SISEASE

Thoa« afflicted will find a remedy in ALLEN':
.LUNG BALSAM. Be convinced by positiv
proof, and teat it yourself.

ZANESVILLE, OHIO, February 20, 1869.Messrs. J. N. Harris <fc Co.-GENTLEMEN:have been afflicted for tenor twelve years wit'Bronchitis in ita worst form, and havo trie
everything that I could buy recommendedbut with little or no relief, until I used youALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, which gave mrelief in a short timo. I believe it ÍB GIO hes
preparation extaut, for all diseases of ththroat and lungs, and I feel it my duty to sathis much for my own case, so that other
may try it and get relief. Respectfully,MATHIAS FREMA N,.We know Mr. Freman well, and his atatemciabove ÍB correct. W. A. GRAHAM A CO.,Wholesale and Retail Druggists, ZaneavilhSold hy FISHER £ HEINITS I!,March 1 t||lmo Columbia, S. C.
PAIN KIliLER-We ask attention to th

unrivaled FAMILT MEDICINE. Tho PAI
KILLER is, by universal consent, allowed I
have won for itself a reputation unsurpaaac
in tho history of medicinal preparations. I
instantaneous effect in the entire eradicatk
and extinction of Pain, in all ita various furn
incidental to the human family, and thc uns
licitcd written and verbal testimony
tho masses in ita favor, have been, and are, i
own best advertisement.
For evidences in favor ol' tho PAIN KILLI

for Ministers' Sore Throat or Bronchitis, rei
the following:
GENTS: Tho PAIN KILLER has been a costant occupant ot' our houau for over t<

years, and a portion of tho time it has hethe onlv medicine under our roof. Han
ever dui have any children complain of beisick, without having them ask in thu s.u
sentence for Pain Killer.
For several years before I became acquaiied with the Pain Killer, I bad Buffered a gredeal from an affection in my throat, thoufcby some physicians to he Bronchitis, hy otb«

to he what is called Ministers' Sore ThroAt one time, it was so severe, that I vobliged to give up preaching. Within a fmouths after I had become acquainted wtho Pain Killer, 1 had another attack from tldistressing complaint. I tried my new-foumedicine, and. to my astonishment andlight, it producod a wonderfully soot hieffect. lu a short timo 1 waa wholly reliovSiuce that timo I have had a number oftacks of the same nature, and the Pain Ki!has always afforded mo relief. About <
year siuce, my wito became subject to HOVsnffering irom Rheumatism; our resort,usual, was to tho Pain Killer, which woalways relieve her.

I havo not timo now to say more, ae I cowith a hearty good will, and always hdone, in praise of the Pain Killer. If thastily-written letter, in commendationPerry Davis' valuable medicine, will be ofservice, you aro at liberty to do with it asplease. Very trulv yours,EDGAR CADY, Owatonna, Minn.,Mist-ionarv of thc A. B. Home Mansion SoiFor Bale "by FISHER & UEIN1TSH, Coltbia.S. C. March 1 Ililli:
JUST OUT.-"CHERRY PECTOF

TROCflES!" superior to all others forCouj.
Coldd, Sore Throat, and Bronchitis!,
Hoarseness. None so pleasant-none eur
quick. Manufactured by
RUSHTON & CO.. Astor House, New Yor
For salo by Dr. C. II. MIOT, Columbia, H
No moro of these horrible tasted, nana

ing, "Brown" Caleb things. Doc28|j}8a
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.-

SAYS FOI! YOUNG MEX, on Hie pas«i<
j attraction of thc HI S< '. aud the happinesI Titi'K M.wtui.uu:, when «eiltet manhood
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate
union. Sent free, in scaled envelopes.¡dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Cox P,ladolphia. Pa. Jan 2!> ¡ir

I SPECIAL fiOTJVE.-To partita in wa
j Doors, Sashes ami Blinds, we refer to th«
I vertisement of i'. I*. Tonio, tho large m
facturer of those goods in Charleston. 1
list furnished on application. July 17 9i

Diamonds.
InAVKjnst received bv Express a tin

sortmout of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ffrom »IO to »250. WILLIAM OLAS
ALEX. Y. LEE,Architect, Olvlland Hydraalle Engt?GENERAL Agent for the State of Soutl_f rolina for Monte's Patent EARTH (SET. NOM

Charleston Advertisements,
j. !N. ROBSON, Commisri Merchant

NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVINO ampio meaos for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, and

coutiniug himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn. etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their

option, have their consignments Bold either inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two marketa, without extra com-
mi-ision.

1 I I 1 IL I" N C r S *

Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.
Johnson, Charlotte,N. C.;Rev.T. O.8ummors,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George \Y. Williams & Co., Charles¬
ton, fi. C.; MoBBre. Williams. Taylor * Co.,NowYork._April 28jMy

BAUGIl'S RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME.
IAM now rccolving my BupplieB of this MA¬

NURE, and Planters can rely upon gettingan article fully up to standard as per analysis.All bought from myself or authorized Agents,I will guarantee, as every cargo so sold is ana¬
lyzed on arrival here, and the high character
of the Manure fully kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,Sole Agent for South Carolina, Nos. 1 and 2
Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.

R. O'NHALE & SON, Agents Richland County.Prof. Shepard says of analysis made October
16,1869: ' A valuable Manure, and decidedlysuperior to the article of last year."Experiment made by M. C. M. Hammond, ofBeech Island, S. C.:
NoManure. 8S7 lbs. seed cotton pr aero
1751bs.Per.Guano.l,328 " .«"

17 >lbs. Baugh's... 1,18'J " .«.'

Dec 22_ *3mo

FERTILIZERS.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GUOCEtlS.

Cotton Factors and Bankers,
Jlayne Strtet, Chavleslon, S. C.

WILLIAMSTBIRNIE & CO.,
C OMMISSION MERCH A NTS,

65 Beaver street and 20 Exchange Place,
Jan 5 NEW YOHK. +3mo

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALO

:i A ;

Salvation for the Hair.
HAR ASHWATER !

\VITIIuV<|LSEDIMENT ! :
OPENT^THE LIGHT : ! :

For Restoring to Grawlair its
Origina/ Colorí

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALLV^itTers ut¬

terly from all tjy^iair coloringpreparations^ieretofore used.
It is luBflfpid, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires noshaking,im-
parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it tothe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray haintfienatural color that
time or sicKt^amay have
bleached out of it^^^^
t^Phalon's VitalîlLgfï
is for one sole pu rpose .ir!at of
reproducing,with absafrute cer¬

tainty, thc naturaljj^ior of thc
hair. It is no^mtended as a

daily dressioj^nor for removing
sc urf or dandruff; nor for eu¬
ring baJuness; nor for stimuli',
ting t#e growth of tlie hair.-
Thcsf objects may bc accom¬
plished after the color has been
íixed vm me Vitalia, by Pita-
Ion's O^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTM!fe**íLa harmless

and unequaled prepkvation forthc reproduction of lie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,;»d noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from twototen applications,
according to thejj^pth ofshade
required. ScjkHyyall druggists

COLUMBIA
CLOTHING HOUSE.

B. & W, C.

C LOTHINGr

MARKED DOW«!
Our Btock of CLOTHING and HATS will be

»old at GREATLY REDUCED PRIOE8, until

the closo of tho season. Our stock is still com-

riete, and we are constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
We have a number of

Ladies* Traveling Trunks,
Which will be sold at cost. They aro new and

of the beat manufacture.
In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINET

SUITS, wn c*n still supply our Jobbing Trade.Jan 13
Iur

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE undersigned most respectfullyinforms his patrons, and tho publie in_Lgcncral, that ho has received a well se¬lected assortment of fino Watches, Jewelryand Clocks- amongst them thc celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasses of
every focus, to suit all oyes. Above-mentionedarticles will ho sold at reasonable prices. Allwork connected with this line w*iU no executedin tho best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's FurnituroRooms._Oct_27_
CERTAIN PRESERVATION

/ T

THAT tho celebrated perfected 8PECTA-1CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedhy Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Conuccticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without change.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jewelor,Columbia Hotel Row, is tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thorsale. _Deejil ly
THE ONLY TRUE IIEINITSH'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER.
Deutsches Pferde Pulver.

THIS Celebrated POWDER is
fircpared from tho old Gormanlecipe, and is tho only genuineGerman Horse Powder as madolby "Heinitsh." It is specially in¬tended for diseases to which the Horse ia sub¬ject.

The extraordinary virtues of this HorsePowder aro attested to by thousands, and forfifty years has stood and still stands first inthe estimation of all experienced Farmers,Agriculturists and Farriers, aa the best medi¬cine for the florae. It ia composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, andmay be given in all cases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬bound, D rn wa nc ss, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, SoroEyes, Swelled Legs, Grease, Mange. Surfeit,old Coughs,Exhaustion from Work. It carriesoff all foul humors, purifies and cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬dered. It is a stimulons for weak stomachs,and renders thc limbs and skin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to tho
nair, and transforms the ill
conditioned and nick to health,beauty and spirit. Preparedonly by E. H. HHINITSH. Phar¬
macist, Columbia, S. C. Dec 10

Patent Office.
ALEXANDER & MASON, Solicitors of Ame-rican and European Patents, and Conn-sellers at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬ence us solicitors of Patents, -J.ill) Seventhstreet, oppesito tho Patent Office, Washing- jton, I>. C. Papers carefully prepared, andPatentssecured without delay. Examinationsin the Patent Office free of cl.urge, and no in-dividual fee asked in any caso, unless a Pate ntis allowed. Charges as .....-.oiiablo as any Iother reliable Agency. S< nd for circular ol jternis, instructions and reference. Jan St)
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OK coîorrnucTiNO
Artificial Dentures,

Pau nial December, 1807.

ALI KU an extensive use of this imj urtantimprovement iu practico ¡or nearly two
\eara, it lá with full confide nco m ged upen theprofession and thu public, ii" fill rilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, üveryiiitoutionof Artificial Dontures.As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬gether discarded, it i-» desirable that it shouldtall especially into the hands of Ou se familiarwith gold plate work.

lt may not ho generally known thal theywho wear casts of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who aronot liconaoes, render themselves liable to thepenalty nf infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.
Office rights will he disposed of and instruc¬tion glvon hy lotter, ur at tho operating roomsof Reynolds A Reynolds, where tho manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and where com¬munications may he addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 t Columbia. B. C.

Baltimore Advertisements.
SIRS. D. C. srKtK,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 Weet Lombard Btreet. corner Penn,Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MAMTACTOIIEKS OT

PATENT PORTABLE OTRCULAR
SAW MILLS,j4ra9

Also Stationary and Portable /iBw
Steatni Ettgtn©89 tf\No. 5 Schroodor Btreet, / JI _Vv6At.Tt«0RC.K0. /^^iS^^t^

Sendfor Catalogues and Price-lists.
Joly 30_ly

PI.OVB.
WILLIAM K. HOWARD,

Flour Dealer ana Commission Merchant,
No. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.
OOD to Choice Tine, Snper, Extra andVT FAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan 22 Smo

New York Advertisements.
R. HOB * GO.,Manufacturers of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel PatentQronnd Circular Mill Millayand Gang
SAWS.

0±2Toui.Xctr Saws,
With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Patent Circular Saw
tho following advantages over allothers:

Tho shanks of tho teeth are elastic, and ex¬ert a uniform distension in the Rockets.The stability of the plate is in no way affect¬ed by inserting new sets of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, ma; bo adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, are employed in connection with tho

teeth, which aro as simple in construction, andas easily used, au a nut for a bolt.In short, all the difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in tho use of movable teeth far saws,are fully met and obviated by this invention.
ALSO,

TUTTL.E PATENT
"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.

CROSS-CUT SA WS,
OK ALL KINDS.

Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines. &c.
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

R. HOE Sc CO..Printing Press Machine and Saw Manufac¬turers, New York. Boston, Mass., and Lon¬don, Eng. Aug 2G }7mo

AWAY WITH SPECTACLES_Old eyesmade new easily, without doctor or medi¬cines. Sent post-paid on rocoipt of 10 cents.AddrcBB, Dn. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES*-Comfort and cure for thoruptured. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address. DB. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 t9mo 120 Lexington Ave.. N.JY.

Pratt's "Astral" Oil.
UNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, isperfectly pure, and free from all adultera¬tions or mixtures of any kiud. It emits nooffensive smell while burning, gives a soft andbrilliant light, and can bo used with the same
assurance of safety as gas. Chemists pro-nomico it tho lust and safest Illuminating Oilover offered to the public; and Insurance Com¬panies endorse and urge upon consumers the
usc of tho ..Astral" Oil in preference to anyother, lt is now burned by thousands offamilies, and in no instance has any accidentoccurred from its use; a lamp filled with it, iiupset and broken, will not explode. To pre¬vent adulteration, the "Astral" Oill is packedonly in the Guaranty Putout Cans, ot ono gal¬lon and five gallons each, and each can iesealed in a manner that cantío: bo counter-foiled. Every package with nncut leal wowarrant. Bo sure and get nono bat th" genn- '
mc article, Pratt's "Antiai" Oil, for silo bydealers everywhere, ami al ivholctale. u id re«tail l.v tVe proprietors.

mr. Havan or OH Mtl.VS PRATT,P. O. Pox 3.050. 108 Fulton st.. Nvw Ym ii.Scud for circulars, with testimonials andprice lists. Enclose slumps foi copy of thoAnte il hiyht. Jan I |3'J

0fi / > THE POLLOCK HOUSE IÎP.S-vL^il .?/TAURANT ianow in complete work-XiiL^ lugorder. OYSTERS will bo served
...li m » -.cry MYIC and in thc bei t loamier. F ..-milled supplied in any quantity. tfotAAlso. O A Ml. in season; Ix *^v*^f> /j*1:I:FP.I',SMMKNT8 nf evervMr.d.9SSSSMThe JslLLIAltD ROOM is again in
^y- "^operation. Tables from he;«!tf-BEWS3=p»y mäkeln. T. M. 1 i»Ll < ¡CK,T^jT^T^J* Oct 28 Proprietor.

EXCHANGE H0U5E,PAYBINUER «Si FRANKLIN, Proprietor*.
ffiygaik. THE above house is convenientlyMBLm located on Main afreet- kept < iiJV ^S>K'.1<>ppnn )>lan, with large, will irmoiled Looms. Table supplied with tho hostthe markot affords. Also, linc: t Norfolk OYS¬TERS. WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinds,served in any style, by an experienced cook.Board, with or without lodgings, by the weekor day, at moderate rates, and meals served atall honra, without oxtra chargeIn BAR attached, will always bo foundry-,anoet WINES, ALES, Liquors, Hcgars, ¿e.QMT. If. PAYSIMOEu, C. R. 1 lt'.MM IN. HB

ly rates; 12 mouths, 0 timen monthly ratea.

CONSTITUTION RENOVAT OB,
Or Blood Cleanser.

« » »
jriilllS medicine is known to tho faculty asX being tho concentrated llnid extract ofSarsaparilla, united with other valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and ls guaranteed aa chemicallypure. For the cure of

KCHOFVLA AND CONSUMPTION.
Thia remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying aud cleansing tho blood of all in¬firmities, going at once to tho fountain-headof disease. It extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphäis, 8kin Ervjß-tions. Salt Itheum, Boils, Rheumatism,Waste of Vitality, Scrofula.We all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during the lato war bred themost villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from tho arms of many persons full ofscrofulons sores.
Then of course the impurities of the ocrofu-lons patient were absorbed in the blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all the West are most worallydiBcascd from thia cauBe, and knew not, untila fow months ago, the origin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorBehoves tho entire system of pains and aches,enlivens tho spirits, and sends new bloodBOUNDING THBOUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts aSrABKL1NO BBIOHTOEBS TO THE EYE,A ROSY GLOW TO THE CHEEK,A RUDY TINOS TO THE .LITS, ,A CLEARNESS TO THE BEAD.1!UKIUTNESS TO TUE COMPLEXION,BUOYANCY TO THE Briana,AND H AITINESS OX ALI, SIDES.For all affections of the kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

People have been rescued, as it Were, fromtho very jaws of death, by a timely nae of thisgreat remedy.
ExTnACTs ynoM VABIOCB LETTEBS., ?"Doctor, I was vaccinated in tho hospital.Before that I had no skin disease. Until 1 hada thottlo of your 'Constitution Renovator.'sont mo by Mr. Roper, of Columbia,' Mo., IBuffered tortures with running eorel. Since Iused two bottles I am well, except a email soroon the calf of my left leg, and that is gettingwell fast."

i, This from a lady: "And now my akin is asolear and fair as a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,' ia beautiful.""Yes, yes, I may well say euch relief waaunknown to me boforo. Enclosed find fivedollars for six bottles; two families hero wantto try it."
"I waa very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be curingme fast. Sendfour bottles per Express.""No moro rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have made mo a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed find #5. Please send mea supply. Two families hero want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
Wo have not epace for more of tho above ex¬tracts, but yon can aak your neighbor abouttho remedy. Every one has something goodto eaj-, us it cures every timo.

For all diseases of theKIDNEYS, BETENTION OF TUE UBINE, Ac, dc.And for Femalo Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Lassitude and Wantof Appotite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering our remedy, alwaysplaco tho number of our Post Office Box ônyour letters. The new law in our New YorkPoet Office comnels this. Address,DU. AI. E. HENRY ¿fe CO.,liDircctor-Gcncral Berlin Hospital, PruaBia.Agency of tho United States,Laboratory, '¿76 Pearl street,Post Office Box 5,272, New York.«3- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is flper bottle, six bottles for 15. 8cnt anywhereon receipt of price. Patients are n quested tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will bcmade by following mail.Sold by all respectable Druggists.
A I SI A ll » fl

SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for

DYSPEPSIA,And discaaes arising from a disordered con¬dition of the Stomaoh and Liver. Prepared hvG. W. AIMAR, Chemist and Druggist,469 King, corner Vandorhorat street,Jan ll ly Charleston, South Carolina.tar SOLD RV ALL DRUG tlISISyaCITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF tl A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A LLO WED A T THE RA TE OSEVEN TER CENT. DER ANNUM,ON (JES TIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-POUNDED EVERY SINMONTHS ON A COO UNIS.

OFFICERS.Wm. Martin, President.John P.. Palmer. ( .»."., »... IA.. .John P. Thomas, j vice-Presidents.
Thomas E. Gregg. Cashier,.lohn c. B Smith, Assistant Cashier,Directors.Wu FIpiu] ton, ('ohm.bin.William Martin, Columbia.K. VV. MuMabter, ColumbiaA. C. Haski ll, Columbia..T P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. Ileinitsh, Columbia.John 1'.. 1 ainu r, Columbia.Thor.ias E. Qivgg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Mai icu,O. T. Scott,Newberry.\V. Cr. MaVeB, Nevi or! v.lt. li. Ruth dgo, Chariest) is.1 ! it 1 havel,« I, Jr., Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-oh ms and otl ei h may herc deposit their sav-; ; i and draw a. liberal rnlo of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey requin t ht in for business or other pur¬poses; l'aivuib desiring to ert apart miallr.nms Tor th. ir children, and Married Womena nd Mime-.- win <e deposits can only bo with¬drawn by thcnir-oh« s, or, in case of death, bytin ir IHK*! representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro une. aro hero affordednu opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same tm o, 1 e subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18Gibbes & Tlnrr as, Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services to the public aa GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will boy and BellLands, and other propertv, on commission. Koshargt s until eales are effected.JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.


